[Effect of one-time injection of calcitonin preparations on glucose and calcium level in rats of different age groups].
The effect of domestic preparations of calcitonin (the bull one--thyrocalcitonin and the pig one--calcitrin) on the blood glucose and calcium level in rats was studied. Calcitrin made more effective action on the investigating measures. Calcitrin evoked marked hyperglycemic effect in rats of all age groups (immature, adult, old). More significant rise of blood glucose was detected in immature and old animals. Maximum increase of blood glucose after calcitrin injection in immature rats is 53 +/- 7%, in adult--19 +/- 2%, in old--47 +/- 3% to initial glucose concentration. More marked hypocalcaemia was in immature rats in comparison with adult rats. There are functional (immature), close (adult) and marked (old) negative correlation was established between glucose and calcium level.